late leafspot compared with F-mix (score of matured in an average of 110 d, 10 d earli the researcher-managed trials, kernel yield eraged 43% higher than that of Chinese and kernel yield of F-mix. In yield tests conducted of northern Ghana comprising locations in nah ecology, Nkatiesari produced higher k pared to F-mix (687 vs. 388 kg ha
21
). In th trials, Nkatiesari recorded an average kerne ha 21 compared with 814 kg ha 21 for Chine Nkatiesari was 46% compared with 37% in IC 50% in F-mix. Nkatiesari possesses up to 1 dormancy during the major cropping season ber) in northern Ghana.
Nkatiesari is adapted to the Guinea and ecologies of Ghana. Breeder seed will be m Groundnut Improvement Program of the SA of seed for research purposes may be obtain sponding author. In the USA, small quantiti obtained from the National Plant Germplasm Plant variety protection will not be sought fo F.K. PADI,* A. FRIM A.B. SALIFU,
